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Jugt what has 50 years of Home Economics at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska meant? the surface, the golden
anniversay of this department may mean only 50 years of
experience, and othing more.

But to the 300 girls wh'o are now receiving training
for the greater happiness of their future homes or for
profession bright with opportunity this anniversary means
much more. It means 50 years of 'progress made toward
modern methods and equipment so that their years in
school may be full of fun and modern learning ,and so that
their degree from the University of Nebraska Home Eco-
nomics department will mer.n something in the outer world.

To the nearly 2,000 women who have received their
degrees in the past 50 years from this department, the an-
niversary has meant homecoming to the alma mater to
find it progressing beyond all expectations each year. It
means returning to the department that they loved and
which gave them near complete preparation for the lives
they have found since.

To the first head of the department and the two since,
these 50 years have marked progress beyond their dreams
in the field in which they placed their whole lives and hopes.

The first 50 years have come and gone. In the next 50
years more progress is inevitable. Perhaps the centennial
celebration will be celebrated by "College of Home Eco-
nomics."

Louise McDill
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN Sunday, April 10, 1949

Dear Editor:
Mr. Eads' letter for the Faction in Thursday's Daily Nebraskan

was of great interest to me. It was only to be expected that a Fac-

tion answer to my letter would take these lines. What other defense
is open to them?

I find myself in agreement with Mr. Eads on only one point I
am most certainly not a member of the ity party. My
sentiments do not now, and never will lie with a small group of
highly organized individuals who seek to promote and maintain their
own interests through the exclusion of the unorganized majority.
American foreign and domestic policy is devoted to the eradication
of just such political groups throughout the world, but here we find
a group that voted solidly against NSA on the grounds that is was
communist-controlle- d, using tactics which are generally associated
with world communism.

I must also agree that I speak from "ignorance of the facts"
concerning the party but who doesn't? far no
one has officially announced the aims of the party.
Trc-babl- y they realize that to do so would only stir up more an-

tagonism.
But though the facts are not known, it is easy enough to see

from the history of the Faction and the nature of the new Faction
party, that this party is setup with one view only in

mind TO CONTINUE FACTION DOMINATION OF THE CAM-
PUS. Can this be denied?

One might even say that Mr. Eads admitted this when he said
that it appears that "the Student party aims only at wresting con-
trol of campus offices from the fraternities." Of course he goes on to
say that "there is no faction 'monopoly.' " But "monopoly" and the
"practical monopoly" of which I spoke are two different things. It
obviously wouldn't be practical to use monopoly control to put Fac-
tion men in every office. An absolute monopoly doesn't stay prac-

tical for long. Need I bother to point out that Mr. Eads' letter al
most completely bysteps an answer to my accusation that the

party is merely a new front organization to continue Fac-
tion domination of the campus?

If the Faction wishes to rest its case on Mr. Eads' letter (and it
appears to me that this might well be the basis of the

party platform) and on the actions of the Student Council which
it mentions, I am sure the Student party will willingly take issue
with it. Of course it will be hard to campaign against a plank of the
platform which so dramatically calls attention to itself as the street
light on 14th and S (witness the crowds and traffic jams which
line up to watch it at noon), but I'm sure the Student party can find
some answer to that.

Before I close I cannot but point out that the main leadership
in the Student Council has been furnished by people who have chal-
lenged the domination of the Faction including Dale Ball, who with
his fraternity, took the very courageous step of leaving the Faction;
Bev Sievers, Phyllis Cadwallader, Barbara Spcer, Louise McDill,
Shirley King and Roz Howard. The Faction may be able to claim
credit for getting them in, but recent events indicate that it is dis
pleased by its lack of ability to control their minds and votes as it
does some of the rest of the Council.

CHARLES SWAN
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Monday
Ivy Day Sing participants will

be checked to see that they are
carrying 12 credit hours. There
will be no grade requirement.

of Open House ex-

hibit of Farmers Fair, Room 115,

Home Ec building, 5 p. m.
Convocation of special interest

to zoolog.v, geology and anthropo-
logy students. Speaker, Dr. Robert
Broom, 1 1 a. m., Love Library
auditorium

Radio student By Krasne will
interview Col. C. J. Frankforter,
chemistry professor, over "Meet
the Professor," 4:15 p. m., KOLN.

Tu onlay
Kappa Phi will join YM-Y- W

Communion Wednesday night, 7:30
p. m., Emanuel Methodist church,
instead of services Tuesday. Mem
bers will meet at Student House
by 7 p. m. Wednesday.

Wood Will Head
Delia Omicron

Jean Wood has been elected
president of Delta Omicron, music
honorary.

Other officers for the coming
year are Mary Lou Summer, vice
president; Marjorie Farmer, re-

cording secretary; Joan Fredrick-so- n,

treasurer; Virginia Taylor,
rush chairman; Pat Hinds and Pat
Laflin, assistant rush chairmen.

Mary Barton, chorister; Willis-tin- e

Clark, alumnae secretary;
Betty Brick, warden; Doris Bone-brig- ht,

corresponding secretary;
Joanne Smith, historian.

ISA lo Sponsor
Afternoon Danee

Independent Students associa-
tion will sponsor its second hour
dance Wednesday, April 13, from
4 30 to 5:30 in the Union ball-
room.

The dance will feature music of
Musaz by recordings!

Place your reservation for caps and

gowns now. No deposit required.

Official senior announcements and

invitations are now on display.

Jwji (paqsL j

By Bruce Kenendy.
Truman's legislative request for

European Recovery in the form
of five billion dollars was ap-

proved by the Senate late Friday
afternoon. The plan is just an
authorization bill, setting a limit
on the fund, but not actually ap-

propriating the money. The bill
was passed with all the changes
the administration requested.

THE RECENT agreement to set
up a western German republic
and other events, said Secretary
of State Dean Acheson, are all
pointing toward a better outlook
of the world situation. The main
point of the other is the signing
of the North Atlantic Security Al-

liance.

CHINA'S Acting President Li
Tsung-je- n offered to give his life
Friday if it would aid peace talks.
And this dramtic offer had ap-
peared to move the Communists
enough That more negotiation
might result instead of more
fighting.

THE CONSUMER will figure
heavily in the passage of the Ag-

riculture plan, Secretary of Agri-
culture Prannan believed.

Ti 'uman Aide
Will Speak on
U.S. Business

John D. Clark, member of the
President's Council of Economic
Advisors, will speak in tho Union
ballroom Wednesdav, Apiil 13, at
2 p. m.

Speaking on the topic of "The
Business Outlook," Clark has a
vast background in economics,
law, political science and business.

A GRADUATE of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, Clark received
his A.B. degree and his LL.D. here
and then continued to receive his
LL.B. at Columbia and his Ph.D.
at Johns Hopkins.

Dr. Clark also taught in the De-
partment of Economics at NU
from 1934 to 1937, and was made
dean of the College of Business
Administration at the University
of Nebraska from 1941 to 1940. He
also has taught at Denver, Colo.

HAVING SERVED on the
Wyoming legislature in 1941,
he was also a member of the
Wyoming Council of Defense and
the Nebraska State Development
committee. Going further into the
field of politics, he was a delegate
to the Democratic National con-

vention and was later made
advisor to the U.S. Senate com-
mittee on governmental reorgan-
ization.

In 1943 he was president of the
American Finance association. He
has also served as president of the
Midwest Refining company, di-

rector of the Bank of Cheyenne
and director of the Ornaha. branch
of the Fedc-Ki- l Reserve bank.
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CAN three ruU'rtt Album
foiiit, Thursdav afternoon.

HAKL.KY DAVIDSON 4',
Kxreiient con flit ion. Accessories,

.

take to or
Call

142 main r yle.
liea- -

LOST Hoy's clan nna between Orant
Memorial anrt Ag Cohere. Reward.
Call

KoUND -- I'en between Teacht-r- s College and
Andrew Hall. Owner may pirk up pen
at UVAndrewa, T, Th. at 11:50 if he
can i'l til if y it.

Ml DKNT'K Mil K
A young woman wishing time employ-

ment in our Kudet FtMp u a
will le interested in this poninon.

Convenient hours and at'rarttve work.
Apply employment of fife Ti h floor.

Mil I Kit A- l'lK
KiJH Hale 26 ft. trailer nouf. fiood uyT

John A f'eteraon. Antelope trailer camp.
UHl Fo. 2MhM. Call after : I'M p. m.

WANTKD l'art-tirn- e rejMerv.i nuife fJ7
Student Health hospital duty every ol her
evening and Sunday morning. Also in-
tended in part-tim- e nur.-- e ajde.
tact Diiecior of Nurses, Muiient Wealth
Center.

DJtlVINO New York and return spring
vacation Have norn fir two. Share
expense Call after 6 p rn

T PINT
We have a position open in our executive

office for a full time typi.-t-. This ponf
tion will he attractive to tl.c wife of a
tud nt desiring employment from now

until (all Apply employment office 7th
floor. or 4

Mil l f R PIK
W A NTK1 Ke retary, Taif tune Mut

tnke Instiri rice oMire. Tel.
or Ftuart

NK KI three rulers to I ;en cr indor
skiing trip Kaster vacation. Share ex-
penses. Call Don Mmiisuii, after
10 p. m


